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BROUN, FRKD. INTERVIOT. #4123.

Warren D. Morse,
Fieia florlcer.
May 20, 1937.

Interview with Fred Brown,
Qoinanche, Oklahoma*

I oame to Oklahoma in 1886 error the old Chlsholn

Trail from Texas. I camped east of the'Duncan store

la a dugout for some time, then moved down below Oomanahe

and hare been here ever s ince .

I ran about seven thousand head of c a t t l e . Of course,

i t was under an Indian far everyon* who held c a t t l e had to

be under an Indian. In fao t everything w*s undo; Indian

control at that time. Sick Harrison was our Indian* He

claimed a l l land or had charge .of I t . When they knocked

him out i t cost me $1000.00 to pay up.

We droTe our c a t t l e orer the Ohisholm T r a i l . Some-

times a bunch of cattlemen a l l threw together and had the

same chuok wagon; i n t h i s way we cut our expenses down*

You see we had to drive to Nooona, Texas, as i t was our

nearest shipping point then. Later we went to Belcher.

Pros Addington went to Carly le . He had as many aa ten

thousand head.
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There were Indian* here bat they wore Camanehes.

They would string oat one behind the other for ml lea,

' Our settlement was oalled Tucker. It had a store,

b la ok smith shop, gin and an old mill .

After the railroad eame through most a l l the people

fflored to the railroad. The Rook Island built a switch

and laid out a town'aite. Then the a '̂in street fronted

the railroad. The first depot was an old freight oar.

Oomanche received i t s name froa the Oomanche tribe

of Indians. Tb«y came here and camped around the place " ' '
• • H

when their grass Money was duo. They stayed around until.

they spent most of the money*.

There was a saloon Just about the 98th Meridian where

many of the Indiana got rid of their money. They would

v come up to you and say, "Give me a* quatah - me want a drink -

make me feel good."

They did not stop to cook meat often. As soon as a

beef was killed they would dire in and drink the blood. I

asked one why they drank so much blood and he told me that

blood made him strong*
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Back in th« early days Gomanohe started baring

oarnirala. Those Indians oame error and took part in

the •xerd.ees. They put on their war paint and had

their old war dances, giTing a l l torts of Indian yel la.

They netw host anyone.' We treated them w«ll.

In the early days before Tuokar started wo recelred

mail from Henrietta by a man on a horse* *&« came by Suggs

ranch, fe recelTed mail once a week'«hen the creek waa

not up, then i t took longer. He were looky to get a paper

once a month.

Prea Addington ran the Seen 0 brand* My brand was

the pitchfork. There were several brands, S I . the Bar,

H &.TT-, Re et woods, then Colbert Bo wen.


